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April 10, 2006

The Honorable Christopher Cox
Chairman
Secilrities and Exchange Cornmission
Washington, DC 20002

KE: File Number S7-03-06
Executive Compensation and Related Party Disclosure
Dear Chairman Cox:

I cominelld you and youl- staff lor taking steps to ~ n ~ p r o the
v e disclosure of
executive conq>ensation arrangenicnts

and stro~~gly
support the proposed rule.

As you know, exccrltive cornpensatiol~has skymcketed in reccnt years. In 1991,
the average large-company CEO received approxinlatcly 140 times the pay of an average
wosl<cr;in 2003, thc ratio was about 500:l.' The amounts have risen so far so fast, rhat
they can no longer be explained by traditional valuations (e.g., ever1 when adjusting for
other variables like company size, performance, industly classification, and inflation,
studies find executive compensation is far higher today tha11 in the early 1990s).~
While these numbers are themselves concerning, they also reflect real costs to
shareholtlers and the economy. In 1993, the aggregate compensation paid to the top five
executives of U.S. public compauics represented 4.8% of company profits; by 2003 the
ratio had more than doubled to 10.3% and the total amount paid to these executives
d~~rirlg
tliis period is roughly $290 billion."
Althougl:l.1this aniount alone concerns many, as a policy maker 1 am pcirticularly
conce~ncdover the perverse incentives created by this system. For example, by tying
compensation to short term results or "wall street cxpeclntions" some compensation
schemes may actually encourage executives to shi1-I<their fiduciary duty to shareholders
by managing earnings or engagirrg in unprofitable mergers. 111 what seelns a strange
irony, in some cases it appears that shareholders are uilintentionally paying executives lo
~ n a ~ ~ i p u lfinancial
ate
results and underinine the company's long-term profitability.
Unfortunately. the story only gets worse as it unfolds: when problerns are found and

' Lucian Bcbchuk, i'ay Witl~o~irPerformal~ce(2004).
' Lucian Bebchuk and Yaoiv Grinstein, ..The Gr.owrii in Exzcutivc Pay" (Discussion Draft, 2005)
(t,l,J.:
> .$l!~!&:r,~l-!!
04SJ>h2).
' Id.
,,:t,>c?b :~>,~><&~,~.~~<!i..~,,,;!,><,l

senior executives reslhm, the executtves often receive ii~lil~lloi~irl
compensation. Pay for
perfo~mmcehas, in some cases tclrtied ~ u t opay for fa~lure.
Finalizing the proposed rule will certainly help. Knowing that their decisions will
face public and shareholder sc~utiny,greater transparency of executive co~npensatio~i
will
give boards and con~pensationcommittees pause befoi-e agreeing to monuinental
packages. As Justice Brandies said, "[plnblicity is justly commended as a remedy for
social and it~dustrialdiseases. Sunlight is said to be the best o~disinfectsnls;electric light
the 111ost efficient policeman."
Suggested I m p r o v e m e ~ ~ t s
A l t l ~ o u I~helievc
l~
thc proposed rulc is excellent, I would suggest the following:
Requiring Greater Disclosure of Performance Targets. In 1-1.K.4291, the
"I'mtection Against Executive Colnpe~~satio~l
Abuse Act" we decided that shareholders
could best judge the cffectivcness of their board - anti the approprialeness oI'thc
compensation scheme if shareholders had access to the performance uneasurcs uscd lo
regarding whether those measures were met in
determine executive pay and i~lformatio~l
the preceding year. This disclosure would help niake compensation comn~itteesInore
accountable should they decide to provide honuses!incentive pay eve11 when perfor~nance
targets arc not met. U~~fortunately.
the pl-oposcd rule would maintain ai'safe harbor"
within which compatiies could witlthold targets and tl~resholds.Although I understand
conlpanics have expressed concerns that disclosing these targets may have co~npetirivc
costs, I am unconvinced. First, because competitors would also be required to publish
their information, the "coll~petitive"costs should equalize. Second, it appears that
"everyone" exccpt shareholders, already has access to this infot~nation(pa~ticularly
conipetwation consulrants).
-

'To the extent the Co~iltnissionremains concerned by competitive impacts of this
disclosure, I believe these concerns could be addressed by a compronrisc approach
offered by the Council of institutional Investors. The Coilncil has suggested that the
Commission ge/rernllv rcquire that cornpallies disclose perfortnancc targets when they are
eslablished but, ill cases where conrpanies believe that this info~mationis cornpetitively
sensitive, would pertnit firms to postpone the disclosure of the targets until a Cuture date
(e.g., when the peri'onnance related to the award is measured). To benefit from the delay,
the company would have to disclose that it is taking advantage of the exemption and
provide its basis for doing so. Although this would not provide "real-time" disclosure.
the delay would solve the competitiveness concerns anrl still provide shareholtlers with
the infoln~ationneeded to review perfoom~ancemeasures anci illdependently verify that
they kvcrc met. blowing that their decision will be reviewed e v ~ ~ l l ~ t nmay
l l y also
discourage coriupet~sationcommittees from rewartling failure. To the extcnl a middle
ground is necessary, this appears to be a workable approach that woulcl address
competitiveness concerns witho~itproviding a broad-based exception to disclosrure that,
over time, c o ~ ~unask
l d abuses.

Requiring Fill1 Disclosure of Perq~~isites.
In H.R. 4291 we also decided that tlie
best way to disclose the value ofperquisites and other benefits was by disclosing their
estiiiiatecl "nii~sketvalue" not just their "incrementai cost" to the company. By relying
on "incremental cost" the l~roposalnot only nins the risk of underestimating tlie value of
these benefits, it may create perverse incentives for senior executives to misalloeate
company funds.
-

For example, a senior executive could reasonably detelinine rlial plrrchasiiig a
corpolate jet nlakes good business sense (e.g., to reduce travel time and improvc business
relationships) - and this samc executive could also reasonably detetmi~lcthat ir n~altes
sense to cornpensalc executives by permitting illem to use the jet for personal use when it
is not being usetl for business purposes. Because the cornpiu~ynow owns, fr~elsand hires
pilots for the jet, the "incremcntnl CUSL" to the conipilny for executives' personal use
niiglit he quite s ~ i ~ aeven
l l when rhc "nlarka value" oftlie benefit is large thereby
underestimating the conlpensalion.
In addillon, because the fill1 cost is nol disclosed. the "incrcmenlal cost" lest may
actually glve the executives (who often make decis~onsusuig company funds) a pervelse
Incentive to approve the use of company funds for purcliascs (I~kecorporate jets, box
seats or luxury col~ipanyapartmenls), in part, because they can also bc ~iscdby the
executive with only "incremental cost" disclosure.
I h e "rrmrltet value" approach tiiiligates this perverse incentive because the
personal use of rhe company's plane would result in the full disclosurc ofthe benefit.
IIence the hoard atid shareholders wo~ildbe better infom~edof the full compensation
provided to these executives. Seeing how otien tlie plane is used for personal use (and
the market value of that use) may also give tlie board a better sense for whether the
company plane is ilct~~ally
necessary. Please keep in mind, liowever, that this is still &
a disclosure. 'rile board is still free to compensate executives however il sees fit.
Given tlie Iniportance oftlie issue, I hope the Cornln~sslonwill coutlnue to move
qu~cklyto colls~descomments, make revistons and imple~nentthe rule for the 2007 proxy
season.

Going Forward
1 believe the proposed rule is an excellent first step, and I hope wc can work
together to ensure that shareliolde~-shave thc tools needed to addrcss cxeculivc
conipensation and colporate governance r ~ srlirj, seejit. For a mcirkct to work, however,
participants require inlbmiation; i~rzclchoice. This psoposcd rule would give sliareliolders
valuablc information relating to executive cotnpcnsation, hut docs not give them much
hope for doing anything about it. Shon of shaming boards into holding executives
accountable, the proposed rule does not ensure that sharclioldcrs can effectively change
con~pensationpractices.

To address this issue, H.R.4291 woiild ensure that shareholders can y& on a
company's executive compensation plan. 1 believe this mechanism would work well
and ensure that thesc owners (sllareholdcrs) can pay
with your clisclosure require~ne~lts
their employees (management) as they bcsk see fit.
'Thanh you for your efforls and 1 hope yo11

